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I .• Introduction 

There .are special arrangements to 3,ssist.electors with certain disabi,lities to 
exer,cise' their.-voting - rights· more easily. This leafl~t . details _ these 

. arrangements, which can be summarised as follows: . ~ ". 

voting at an alternative 'polling station if your local station is 

ina~cessible to you; 

assistance in voting at the polling station by a c~mpanion or .the 
,~ . presiding officer; 

" ". 
voting at· home by electors who opt for inclusion on the special 
'voters list: 

, ' 
These facilities are available to YQu ifyo~ have a physi91 disabiiity or illness. a 
visual'impairment or If your have reading or writing difficulties. . " - . 
This ,Ie~flet is also available on taP~ -, conta~t your ~ounty coun,cil or 'city 
corporatipn fo'r a copy. ~ 

2. Votingat alter~ative polli~g station 

Whenev~r possible. polling stations are located in buildings that are 
acsessible to people· with disabilities. Polling ~tat'ions must"be ,located on the 

:", ground f1oo~ in .all cases; If necessary and feasible, temporary Glmps are' 
installed"to facilitate access to polling. stations .. 

, 
However. the· cho!~e is ,restricted to the buildings act~ally availab~ in 

.each locality. It is not always possible to locate'polling stations in, ~uildings . 
which are. fully ~c~esslble '- or can be made ac~esslble at .short notice anc~ 
reasonable" cost. 

If you have difficulty gaining access to your local polli_og station. you may apply 

in W;iting to the retu~ning officer" - at least a week b'efore"'potling day. - to be 
authorised' to vote "at another polling station in the same constituency. The 
returning officer is the p~erson -responsible for the con~ct of. the election' in 
you'r. constituency. In ,:Dublin ,and Cork the returning officer is the city or 
county sheriff. elsewhere the county registrar. ~ 

\yher:- you apply. you should explain in what way you ~re exclu~ed ~rom, 
gaining access to your local' station, Knowing your needs} wili help the 
returning offic~r ~elect a suitable alternative station. If possible, you should 

_ ~ggest _ an _ altern~_tive .F!'0lliryg_ s~tion.,,-whlchJ_s _ both"accessible.and conveniel)t=-__ _ 
for, you: The returning officer will send' you, a .written authorisation '~nablinlr 
you to- vote at another polling station in the same constituency, ,rl'armally the 
station suggested ~y you: Prese'nt" d~is authorisation· when you go to vote at 
that station (remember to bring the usual evidence of identity as well). Once 
you have been assigned to another scatian to. v~te. you may n~t vote at.your 
local station. . . . 

3. Access ·within polling stations" 

: ,The . stan~ard· voting ~ompartme~t is designed to a-cc~inmadate voters 
standing to mark their ballot. papers on ledges at average waist height. These 
7ampartments may not always be suitable for. older people and people wi~ 



· di'sabilities, Returnin~ ~ffice;s are advised to m'ake ~vailable,~t polling ~tations a' 
tab~e_and chair at which electors can vote if they find that more con~~nient. 

.. .-
4.. Assistance with voting 

T~e resp~nsibility'for taking ~he poll at a porling station r~sts on the presiding' 
... <;ifficer; who is the person who. asks' fo'r your n~me and address and' looks at 
your 'polling infor~ation card ~n arrival at ~he 's~tiori: A supervising preSiding 

:.. officer may ~iso be 6n 'duty.- His/h~r 'respon'sibilities include monitoring the 
,.'-. . . ' ,'. "', ~ : 

· arrangements for·voter.s wit~ disabilities. Any of the staff· on duty _will call the: 
.supervisin·g pre,sid,ing ~ffk~r at you'r request. ,,' 

• Voting is a fundamental democratic activity. and there are strict procedures'in' 
,-place t'o, ensure that voting.is . properly c~rrie,d out a~d that '~e' s,ecrecy and 

security of the ballot ar~ maintained. For- ,example. under n~ circumstances 
: maya ballot paper be'taken 'oui of a polling station -during the poll and assisted. 

- voting is 'only permitted i~ lim'ited circumstances, . - . " 

.' The l!lw is sp~cifii:: about the types of ~Iector~.!"ho may be ass'i'sted,in voting .: 
and how and by ,whom they may be helped, The 'presiding officer is obliged t'o' .' 

'",!-pply the iaw; which is,'intended to. ensure that you ~~n vote, th3:t Y6ur vo~e ,is 
secret and that you are protected'from 'outside pressure. . 

I _. . ." . 

Depending on the nature of your disability, you. may be assisted to vote' in two . , - ~ , 

ways., 

Co~p~~i~n, ~oting: ,If you have a visual~impairment or physic~1 disability, 
which preve,nts you f~o~ voting with?ut help, 'you may ·have the· ballot pap~r 
marked for you by, a companio~. To act as ~ companion, a person m~st b~ at 
least sixteen year:s.old, must be neither a candidate or an agent of a candidate 
and .may not assi~t {more' than two' electors at a~ ,:Iection The 'presiding officer 
must not per~it a companion t~ assist an elector unless_he/she is satisfied-that 
t~e ~ompa~ion fulfils these conditions. If a'- person is not' eligible to' act as a ' 

· co";'pa.nic;m, you can hav'e another pers'an act as comp~nion 9f y~u r:nay ask:to 
be 'assisted by the' pres!ding officer. . , 

, 
Th~ procedure for comp'anion' voting is straightforwa-rd. The -compan!on goes' 
with, you, to a voting compar:tment' and there marks the' ballot paper in ' 

· accordance with your: wishes. -rhe co~~~ni~n then places the marked ~allot -{. 
paper' in the. ballot-box in the n'ormal,way. 

" . 

· Assistance' by presiding officer. You ~an avail of this fadliir"if you h~ve'a 
reading ~r writing disa~ility which 'preven"ts you from 'voting with6ut help, !lr if 

... y~u).have a' ~isual impairn\.e~t o~' physical disa,bility' but/do riot wish to be· 
, assisted by a compani,on. 

Ynder "cl,iS ~rocedure, th~ 'p·re,siding officer and ~he perso~atio~ ag~nts go with 
you to a part of the polling station wher~ a conversatiol'"! in normal tones 
ca.'nnot ~e overhead .. If necessary, the presJding officer will_su~pend entry to the·' 

, polling station and have the 'station de~re~ to ensure that no o~er person can 
overh~ar how' you vote. The, presence of th~ per,soriation agents is a safeg~ard. 

'to confirm that the presiding officer complies Yfith your instructions. It is a' . .... ,'. - ,.', 
· pr,?~ection for -you .and for the presiding officer. As with all other persons 

. --
.. 

, 



.: ' 

, involved in a poll, there is a statutory obliga~ion on personation ag~nts to 
maintain'the,secrecy of th~ ballo~ , \' , 

. " 
, . 

The.presiding officer will_~sk which candidates,y0l.! wish to'yote for and will 
mark the,b~lIot Raper ill accordance with your instructions, I,f necessary. the 
presiding officer, will read o'ut in full the particulars on the' ballot paper in 
relation to'each candidate' ~n'd ask to' which candidate yqu wish to give your 
first preference vote~ He~sh~ will rep~at the procedure for your second 
'preference) and so on., When' the"' ballot paper has "been -marked in 
accordance "with yqur instructions,' the presiding offic;er will put it 'in th~ 
ballot box' in the,normal way, 

" • ": ," j ,-: 

The law specifically' proh!bits a "p~esidirig officer fro~ ac#ng on any ~ritten 
instruction~ r~~eived from a voter. The re'as~n for this i"s that the writte~ 
instructions ma'y not 'represent the'voter'~ re~II'wishes -:- someone.'else may' 

.. ~ave written the,~, for exam-pl~: , . 

, . " .'. ,. / .. /' , 

If you-.wish to be helped to vote~by ,the presiding officer. you should., if .-
p~ssible,' go to the~poiling station well beiore'it closes: Assisting an elector: 
can take time and the law, ther.ef~re. allows a presi'd,ing' offker to refuse- a 

, ,request .fori assistance during' the laSt,two" hours of voting' (i,e., the' busiest 
'time) , if, helping' one elector would" del':lY or obstruct othe-rs, Presiding" 

.. 'officers are, relucU;nt tq use this power, and' sensible .. co-operatic?~ ,'should 
\ -, , 

, mal<e its use, unnecessary. This, restriction 'does not apply' to companion 
'~ voting. i,e,. yqu can be helped to'vote by a cpmpanion at a~Y'time during' . , . . 

,-, poJIi~~ hours. 

• 5. .' Voting at Home 

,If you have' a ,physical disability or ilIne~s whif~ preventi you from going to . . '. '. .. ' 

':.the polling station" yO'u, can vote at home if you opt to', be included in the 
" "... . 

spec:ial voters IisCwhich is;drawn up each' year as part,of.the register of 
electors.' 

In order 'to be enter'ed on the special voters list. applicatirin, mu'st be made 
by 25th N~v~mber each year, too you~ county ·cou.ricil <;>r Ci~ cOrp?ratlon, 
Application 'forms may be obtained by phoning the county'souncil or, city , 
corporatio~ and' a~e also available' in post .offices.· publiC lib'raries: local' . 
au~hority offi~es and Garda stations. An applicati9~ form is ~orrl)aily sen't by , 
post to each person on 'the curren~ year's special, vo~ers list. The application .. " 
f~rm i~~ludes provision.for"a'medicai certificate'which is generally ~equir~d ' 

, -,' -.......-'" 
in the case of a first application' only. ' . "', . '- - ' -

· At an elect-iotl or referendum" you will be notified' of "the "day and 
approximate"t'ime (am/p~) when a sp:e~ial pres,iding' officer will call to you~ 
home to enable you.to vote, The s'pecial presiding officer will carry evidence. 
of identio/ and ~~ ,appointmEmtwarrant and you'sh6uld ask to'see these on, 
arrival. The special presiding officer will be accompanied by a Garda whose 

• 

· role is to guard the ball~t papers (in '~e ~a·me way as in 'a polling station) and 

.t~'·act as an independe~t ;""itness' to ensure that th,e :-,pting procedure is 
carried out properly. ~ 
, ' .. I" ~ , -

, Qnty the presiding officer and the Garda l,11ay be pr~sent wh~n ,you cast yo~r 
· vote. 'The presiding office~ will give you a dec,la~ti~on ~f. ide~tity w:hich 

• ,.' 

\ . ,. 



· he/she will witness for you.- You. the.n matk the ·baUot. paper in secret, place it' 
in the special. envelope provided. close the en.velope and give it. "to the presiding 
officer. 

If you require assistance· in· voting. it ..:v·iII be provided by the .special presiding 
officer-in . ~e same way as ~t a polling station: A special voter may not be. 
helped .to vote by a person other than the special presiding off!cer. 

6. . Electoral law . 

The law in relation to the· registration·qf t;lectors and the special voters !!st is 
set out in P~rt II of an.d the Second Schedule to the Electoral Act, 1992 
(IRlI3.35). The law in relation to assistance ~ith voting is set out in the 

Jegislatio·n go~erning:thJe particular typ'e· of electi~n. for exampl.e; the Electoral· 
Act. 1992 which relates to Dail·and

4

Presidential elections and referenda. The 
Ac.t is available from the Governm.ent Publications Sale Office •. Sun. Ailianc~ 

· House. Molesworth Street, Dublin. 2, 

7. Other leaflen 

Other leaflets.available in this series are as follows:' ,-

· How 'the President is Elected 

The Referendum in Ireland 

How the DiW (Lower /:"iouse of Parliament) is elected 

How the Seanad (S;nate or Upper House of Parli;ment) is elected . . . . 

European. Parliament: ·How Ireland'~ rep·resentatives are' elected. 

Ttie. Register of Elect?rs, 

' . . . 
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